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CLOTHES FUR BOY

Ederhcimer, Stein & Co., Makers

HERE'S over-
coat

the

for which
most parents have
indicated a prefer-
ence. It's the newest
style; a mighty sensi-

ble coat; best protec-
tion from the cold.

You'll find the one we
are telling hare the Xtra-goo- D

label; onljr store in
town representing this make.
It' standard everywhere.
If you fail to get it jroull
probably hare occailon to
wiah you had. We've a good
assortment of thU atyle in
the beat pattern for age
7 to 16. Other style if
you prefer.

P. H. HARTH
asoN.iNa

The Courier has the largest circula-

tion ir Crinf rVi. of anv pe.

TOKAY having 250,000

rooting

general

nursery

Stater

heart capital or no

IN

is sending tons ofW'through ever .vil.ble .peDcy.uiiL..fij! tTnn hv
, interestedsat bear expend -

bout its

Colonist i low ."
OCTOBER from the East to

a few cities are

From Denver.. ..$30.00

Omaha ... 30.00
KansasC.ty30.00

" St. Louis.. 35.50

" Chicatro ...

can
you want to

with oi ourproper amount
fx shed by telegraph- -

R. K. flU.i
WM.

MAKING IT HOT FOR

OREGON MEN

Grb.nd Jurle. State
Bringing. Indictment. Axithor-Itl- e

Making Arrest.

Josephine county ia not alone in it
del. ruination to pnt an end to the
liquor trafflo as scarcely a day passed
that an arrest JS not maife it, .n..
pari of the state or other for .iw- -
of the Prohibition W a r.. i....
on this subject from papers throogh-;on- t

the state will give au idea of the
way it is handled elsewhere,

Tom Moffat and Dee Matlock, of
Pendleton can testify from "iperieuoe
that the local law in the
Umatilla metropolis is being

For violating the law the
gentlemen named were tiued $;00each,
with an additional 3i)0 tacked on for
their bartenders. Local is no
joke. Oregonian.

The trial of J. Falbe, indicted for
alleged liquor telling, opens tomor-'- .
row W. W. Cardwell and A.
N. Orontt are the attorneys for the
defense. If the case is finished in the
moruing, Scott Jt fferson, also indicted
on a charge of selling liquor, will be
: laced on trUl in the aft moon,

Roseburg Review.

Justice Bryson's court was busy
jail day yesterday trying the case
against Joe Jacobs for violating the
local option law by selling intoxicat-
ing liquors. The jury consisted of G.
W. Cochran, F. B. Dunu.J. E. Roach,
Panlus D. Newell, Amos Wilkins and

TREES!
Fruit, Shade
Ornimental

Hedge plants, Cypress and Privet
Berry Plants

Tokay Grapes
gs well as other kinds of first class
grape roots Apple, Pear, Peach,
Cherry and other trees at reasonable
prices. It will pay you to see me

before buying.
Let me have your orders before

the assortment is broken. Some
are scarce already.

IT. T. Taylor
. . i m . Ur,o

Office in onca near iuun .Uuto

Pacific Co,
OREGON
.... t the Fast fur distribution-

m not help the good work
,J(, f vour

The Rogue River Nurseries
Are strong on GRAPES, about

nicely in the reddest of
fancy cuttings tbat are
land. We are ready to contract for fall delivery at prices

that will surprise you. We are as well prepared to fur-

nish you with anything in line of trees and

stock.

Conklin Building Grants Pass Or.

Oregon,
Builders

Are you doing what you can to pop-

ulate your

capital.

Southern
(LINES

xk JT"V

in tins eta e.

OREGON and orr""
aii

principal

38.00

Tickets
any

uAVTf:nMEllli
Geriers!

LIQUOR

Throughout

optioa

option

moruiug,

kindf

m coD,piete imformat,on

-
, tvPTEMBEK and

pomw in Oregon. 111.' Wi'"

From Louisville $41 .70

Cincinnati 42.20
Cleveland 44.75

New York 55.00

Be Prepai
deposit the

en ie
k

Tert:nd Or.
Fs.'M-r.r-

"a.
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G. E. Conrtright. Mr. Cochran beg-

ged to be eicnied and by stipulation
cf attorners the case went to trial
with the five jurors. About 4 o'clock
tli case (ii given to the jory, wlio
immediately brooght In a verdict cf
"not guilty," as the state bad failed
to make a case against him. Eugene
Register.

Sid Pitman of Springfield ai ar- -

rested Monday even ng by Sheriff
Brown, for alleged violation of the
local option law by selling lutoiicat
iug Honors and it i, tho.. l.,
evidence to ahc. .h.e t,

thing to do with selling liqnor to
at a local hop yard. He plead

oot gnitly to the charge and his trial
waa let for Friday before Justice
Bryson. Meantime he languishes in
jail, not having fonnd bail Eugene
Register.

Soon after the local option law went
Into effect here last July The Review
published a warning to possible
transgressors that violations thereof
wonlrf be pnnished. Now, at the
flirt regular term of circuit court
some indictments bate already been
returned by the graud jury and it is
rumored that several others are pend-
ing. Let all transgressors be pun-
ished, regardless of who they may be.
While this law is on our ttatati books
it should be enforced just as strictly
as is the law agin-- t stealing. Iu
this respect the grand jury and circuit
court are backed by a strong public
sentiment. Roseburg Review.

J. W. Hobbs, United States internal
review against agent for Western
Oregou, was in Ashland a few days
ago. In response to inquiries pot to him
Mr. Hobbs eaid that Ashland aod New-ber- g

were the dryest "dry" towns in
Oregon with Corvallis a close third.
Mr. Hobbs admitted that the blind
pig that existed here in farmer
"dry" periods were a thing of the
past. This ia also the judgment.uf the
city officials, who are not making any
noise about tbe matter, but are seeing
to it thtt the laws are being obeyed

s far at it is within their power to
do so. Valley Record.

Bjrou Nixon who conduct a gallon
noose in tbe Saotiam district, was
arrested yesterday by Deputy Sheriff
Escb on an Indictment issued by the
grand jury recently in session here.
The indictment charges Nixon with
selling liquor to minor. Nixon is
widely known in the Saotiam district
aud hi case ha aroused great interest
there. He will propably be tried this
tetm of oonrt. Salem Statesman.

Sid Pitman, the 8pringfield man
who was arrested there few days
ago, charged with selling liquor at
Seeavey's hop yard during the picking
season, in violation of the local option
law, appeared for trial before Judge
Bryson, of the Eugene jnstioe oonrt,
this forenocn at 10 o'clock. A trial
was not necessary, as the defendant
entered a plea of gollty. Judge
Bryton sentenced him to pay a fine of
tlOO. He was nnable to raise the
money and will spend 60 days in the
oounty Jail. Eugene Guard.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )
Lucas County, (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the arm of K. J.
CheDey & Co., doing bnsiness in the
City cf Toledo, Conntv and State
aforesaid, and that sain firm will pay
the som of UNK HUNDKED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Cat'
arm trial cannot tm cored by tne use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in
mv presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A.D. 1886. A. W. ULEASON,

I Seal Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Core is taken inter

nally, and acts directly on the blood
aod mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold bv all Druggists, 75c.
Take fall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

TEA
Why isn't everything

xnoneyback?
Everything isn't good

enough.
Tnr tracer ratirat mr if m 0

k IcUUUic't B.M; w Mr kia.

A Common Cold.
W't claim thtt if catching cold could b

sToided ome of the tuol dangerous aod
foul diMue would never be betrd of. A
cold often forms culture bed for germs ol
infwtious diea. Coriimtion, pneu- -

monis, diphtheria and srarlet fever, four ot

the mod dangerous and fatal diM-si- , sre of

thinclms. The culture bed formed by the
cold fTors the development of the fermt ot

the. diaesea. that would not otlierwiw find
lod,,.jent. There is little danger, however,
,)f any of these diseases being contracted

'

when a good expectorant cough nieiiicine
like Chamlierlain's Cough Pmedy ia ul.
Itch-an- a out thee culture becli that faoj
the develojiroent of the germs of theae ili.

tae. That is why this remedy baa prove.
m univeraallv aurceaaful io preventiiiK pon

It nH onlrvures your cold qun--

hut minimijMi the'ri.K of eontractinif tlie
ianeeroua diaeajtes. For sale by M. C'leoienr

De Witt's Little Early Risers
pliH-iitlit- pills"tbat" are easy' to

take. SiiTd'hY Model Drag Store EJ

1909 EXPOSITION

WILL BE READY

Eight months from now on the first '

day of June, 1909. the gates cf the
Alaska-Yuko- n Pacitio Exposition at
Siattle will be thrown open to the pub
lic. For fear months ami a half the
first greit Paciflo World's Fair will
reoeive visitors from all parts of the
globe. If the visitor borne on the

day. ' Au8Ut or ou the oeu
in ' ' ed that he or she
shall find things the same. It is the
Intention of the otttcials or this ex-

position to break all exposition rec-

ords, to establish a precedent and have
all complete aud in readiness on the
opeuing day. The slogan of the enter
prise is just that "Ready on the opeu-

ing day."
A month ago the gates of tbe ex-

position were closed to free admis-

sion. At a meeting of the stock-

holders held on the steps of the
Bo tiding, the directors

general presented figurts showing that
the exposition was more than TO per
cent complete and thtt the remaining
work was of such chnractrr that it
could he rothed to the filial state in a
few ninotbs. To make doubly sore
the director of exhibits has instructed
all exhibitor that goods will be re-

ceived any time after March 1st of
next year, and that everything must
be to plaoe two weeks before the
official opening.

Three of the great permanent build-

ings which will be tumed over to the
University of Washington at the end
of the Fair are finished. A fourth will
be completed by January 1st. The
two main exhibit palaces, the manu-

factures and agriculture buildings have
been flninhed for several months. The
miniug alace aud the fleh- - ries build-

ing, the Hospital and the fire station
have been In use for mouth The
power plat is ready to start up. Ore-

gon finianed.ber palatial building in
September aud entertain d tbe travel- -

log passenger agents who met in
Seattle during that month Call for
uia, which will bave one of the larg-- 1

est buildings of the gronnds, will an-

nounce the building completed by
January 1st. The Washington station
building, whlcb will be permanent,
is going op rapidly. Contracts bave
been let with a time limit of February
for tbe Arctic Brotherhood, Forestry
and Women's building. The United
States Government has its plaus
ready aud the commissioners will let
the oootiaots within 10 days and the
buildings most be ready two months
before the openlog. Every other
building to be erected cau be ron op
in two to three months, so there i
no danger ot the bnilding side being
behind.

The site of 28 acres of virgin forest
has beeu cleared, graded, roads and
paths laid out. The central court of
honor with its beautiful cascades aod
geyser basin is almost completed and
it Is expected thst water will be
turned on tbe middle of November.
Acres of lawn are coated with a heavy
turf of refreshing green. The suosen
gardens are finished.

Mile of sewers, water mains and
e'eotrio conduits have been laid all
permanent work for the university.
Oas main are oow going in and when
tbat is once finished tbe contractors
will start laying asphalt over the 11

mile of streets aod walks. Every
curbing is set and this work will not
take over two month to finish. Sever
al miles of cinder paths winding
through the virgin forest, through
beautiful glen aod sbady nooks are
readr.

Tbe green houses which have been
in operation for two years have over
a million plants ready for transplant
log. Over 260,000 rose bushes are in
oloded in this huge number. Several
thousand large tub containing vine
that will grace tbe pergola of the
great palaces are waiting to be placed
and mora are thriving under the
gardener' care.

"E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago. Ill
Gentlemen In 18U7 I had disease

of the stomaob aod bowel. In the
spring of lfttf I bought a bottle of

Kodol and the Ibeutfit I received all
tbe gold in Georgia could not boy.
May yon live 'loog aod prosper.
Yoot very truly, C. N. Cornell, Rod- -

log. Oa., Ang. 27, 1908." Sold by

Model Drug Store. 4 8 18

"The Fro it Grower" of St. Joaeph,
Missoori, ha just issued a Homeseek-er- T

Edition, which contains an ex- -

tended report from all the fruit grow
ing" district of tbe West, and no one
state receives a moch attention a
Oregon. There Is page after page of
Illustration and text, and every part
of the state i given prominence. Io
fact, Ore gon probably get fmore t- -

tention than auy Tother two Ktatxa.

This is trne liewaose the'sta'e I letter
organized, jdoiiig lttrr advertising,

"has rnorw g'od pctnresand has
leatriedhow to present iis resources
and attractions better than any otner
state in tbe Colon.

30. 1908

IW more tastetui, K

Bjjgs nccuuiiui ana num-- ir
uuus wiicii raised wiui "j

jpSP POWDER S

Mk The only baking powder

HOBSON TALKS WAR

AND SOME POLITICS

Richard Pearson Hubson spoke In

the Opera House in this city Saturday
evening. Everybody knows Hobson.
or at least knows who he is, for dldo't
he return from the Spanish War and
kiss all the ladles who came his way,
bat he didn't talk about kissing lo
his speech here. PreslJert R. L.

Mangnm of the Bryan A Kern Club
made a few Introductory remarks and
then Mr. Hobson criticized the repub-
lican party and praised the demo
cratic psrty, roasted Taft and '

eulogized Bryan, wiuding np this part.
ot the argument with the complaint
that the republican had had the
offices long enough aud that the
democrat ought to have a chance
onoe In a while, because he dldo't
think they could do any harm anywsy.

Hobson said lie wasn't a politician,
but inasmnch as be had happened to be
elected to congress from Alabama, had
sort been dragged lots tbe gams.
His real business is war, and while
he think the republhian party ba
spent too moch money he believe
ihey should have added a billion or
so more to the appropriations and a
big navy built fand equipped so we
cenld fight. He think Japan Is

spoiling for war with os and tbat
when It comes which he thinks is
very close now we will lose all of
our Insular poiseHsiaus and California,
Oregon, Washington and all Paoiflc
coast territory and these" places will
be roled over by Japanese, and pr- -

haps the white inhabitant made their
laves.

Quarts Blank at the Courier offloe

Do You Think
For Yourself 7

Or. dq you open vour mould Ilk a younc
pira aiui rulp down whttevar food or uadl- -

sine max be offered you 1

.tV n Intclllraat thlnkln woman.
In need ofVlVf from wBtkneM. ner oumim,
psln and tuIrWnr. then It mesas much to
you tbit ttitrXJy.nt irl3 ind tpifl
tirtllr'H' n 'MHnnnuiSiZilJn

fur Iht curt of wuu.srr. III.

Tbe makers of Dr. Plems's Ftvortt Pre-
scription, tor Ui curs of weak, nrrvoos. run-

down. debilitated. paln-rtrk- d

women, knowing Ibis mctllclns to be made uo
of Ingredients, every on of which has ths
atronseat poiltl Indorsement of the leadlnf
and standard authorities of ths setsrai
arhoolt of practice, are perfectly wllllns, and
In fact, are only toot lad to print, as tbay do,
tba formula, or Hit of lngredlenU. of which
It la compoMMl. tii plain tiiytuK. oa story
hottle-wrappu-

Tbe formula of Dr. Flerce a Favorite
will hear tba moat critical elimina-

tion of medical iparts. for It contains no
alcohol narcotics, harmful, or hablt-forml-

drug, and no agent enters Into It tbat Is not
highly recommended by ths most advanced
and leading medical teachers and author-
ities of their several schools of practice.
Tie ituhnrltle. rwommen"! the tnrr"1tnf
ofP T.
furl- - ',t ft n tl. s a fr.i at

TTT

f a a
fto other medlcln for woman's Ilia has any

Such pvofeatlonal sodoraement as Dr. Flarra's
Favorite Preacrlpttoa baa received, lb tba un-
qualified recommend atlon of each of Ita
several Ingredients by score of leading Radi-
cal men of all tbe acboolt of practice, la
l:D as f ndnraemant not worthy of your
eobsideraiioo r

A rxxklot of lngradlanu. with numerous
SStboratl.a profaalonal endonemants by tba
taading medical a u thorn lea of this country,

Ul ba.maited fret to any ona seoding name
asd addraaa with raou.it for aaui. Address
tl S. V Piarca. Buffalo. N V

ryrffliMS
BUSINESS COLLEGE

WAwMIMwrOM tHOTINTH fTStmnuaa ouboon
WWTI ""OR CATALOG
maw 19m a. a ttti rUtmm

Pioneer AiMyln and Ref. Co. 1Capital f 100.000. E- -t 27 years. OoM
Dane minion: cvaniues, rirn or, etr. 1 L
bought ; awaying oflu. Knot caah
aansving values. 1.11 6th at. near
B. Mint, Ban Kranriaoo, Cal.

ALCOHOL
0PIUM-T0IA- CC3

R.Mta Vnarflaala Cn.it.
Omlf aet&artaad KaaW L

UlaAratUfat
t Hants iv RLIlasaV

GASOLINE ENGINE
IRRIGATION, SPRAYING &

PUMPING MACHINERY
Fairbanks-Mors- e Uaaolln rCnitlnen farv

pumping, arraying, sawing, grlnifsfc.
Ouilita complete.

Fairbanks Hcales for welching.
Fairhaiiks-Miira- e Uynauios aad Mrilaw.)

fur lower and Unlit
Fairbanks Morse Wlndmllla and To isv.
Fairlianka-Morn- e Urinders, Feett Vtey-per-

Well I'umpa.
All llrat quality Koods at lowest prisam.

Alwavi in ahM-k- . l.ilieral terma. I'rvowat
reply to Inquiries and quick shlpiuta
Write for catalogue and prices.

GRANTS PA8S HDW. C'".. Agenta
Orants l'ass, Oregon

FAIRBANKS. MORSE & CO.
PORTLAND on

S. V. MOODY

WOOD
YARD

Cor. H & 3d sts. Phorve 434

1 Load Block $3.00
Htovo Worxl

1 Tier Manzanita $2.50
1 Tier Oalt $1X5.
1 Tier Fir $2.59
ITier Tine $2.25

C'li unl Wood
1 Tier Oak $2.5t
1 Tier Fir $2.2S
ITier Tine $2.00
1 Load Sawdust
1 Load Kindllntr tl.

TYPEWRITERS
BOUGHT SOLD

RENTED AND
REPAIRED

M. Mclntyre's
Cycle and Machine Stop

jSo. f.th and L. st. Grants jTu


